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Abstract 
 
This paper employs non-radial super-efficiency model using the slacks-based measure to analyze performance of eighteen main 
Chinese commercial banks, including five state-owned banks and thirteen joint-stock banks. This measure will rank those banks 
on their performance between 2006 and 2012. Results show that among state-owned banks, the efficiency of the Agricultural 
Bank of China (ABC) is relatively best and that of the Bank of China (BOC) is relatively worst. Among joint-stock banks, the 
Bank of Beijing (BOB) is most efficient relative to the other joint-stock banks and the efficiencies of the Bank of Nanjing (BON) 
and Ningbo Commercial Bank (NCB) are least efficient relative to the other joint-stock banks. Moreover, the overall efficiency 
mean of the state-owned banks exceeds that of the joint-stock banks in 2008, 2010, 2011 and 2012. When viewing the overall 
ranking, except for ABC, the other four state-owned banks scored lower relative to the other commercial banks in 2006, 2007 and 
2009. Since 2009, the ranking of each bank fluctuates with the exception that BOB remains ranked at number one. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/ peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
 
With the development of globalization, the financial industry has been an important component in a country’s 
economy. The banking system serves as an important channel to achieve higher economic development by 
mobilizing the small deposits of the people from household sector and diverting them to the productive uses in 
industrial sector (Rajan and Zingales, 1998). Particularly in China, the only legal way to get a loan is from a bank. 
Hence, the banking system has been playing a very important role in the Chinese industrialization process and is 
also vital in the Chinese financial industry. Moreover, as the Chinese financial market has been opening to foreign 
countries, increasing the efficiency of banks has been a long time objective in China. In addition, Cull and Xu 
(2005)found that the inefficient banking sector together with poor legal and financial infrastructure affected the 
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economic development in China and hence, the banking industry needed to improve its efficiency so that it could 
further contribute to the country’s economic expansion.  
Most existing studies about the efficiency of Chinese banking industry employ data envelopment analysis (DEA) 
or stochastic frontier analysis (SFA) to analyze it. SFA is an econometric approach, while DEA is a mathematical 
programming approach for measuring the relative efficiency of decision making units (DMUs), with multiple inputs 
and outputs. Moreover, there are two types of measure in DEA, radial and non-radial, which can evaluate the 
efficiency of DMUs. The radial model assumes proportional change of inputs or outputs and usually disregards the 
existence of slacks in the efficiency scores. The first time the radial DEA model was proposed in 1978 by Charnes, 
Cooper and Rhodes (CCR) and it was later extended in 1984 by Banker, Charnes and Cooper (BCC). On the other 
hand, there are non-radial models which take into account the slacks of each input or output, and input and output 
variables are allowed to decrease or increase at different rates. The slacks-based measure (SBM) proposed by Tone 
in 20011is representative in the non-radial models. Furthermore, non-radial super-efficiency model using the SBM 
was developed by Tone in 2002. Compared with radial super-efficiency proposed by Andersen and Petersen in1993, 
non-radial super-efficiency model eliminates these deficiencies, including nonzero slacks and units invariant, which 
exist in the radial super-efficiency model.  
The aim of this paper is to analyze the performance of the main Chinese commercial banks and to rank those 
banks by the non-radial super-efficiency model. In the traditional DEA models, ranking does not allowed among the 
efficient DMUs. However, super-efficiency solves this problem.  
The remainder of this study is organized as follows: Section 2 shows literature review of existing studies about 
super-efficiency of banking industry. Section 3 introduces the non-radial and non-oriented super-efficiency model 
using the slacks-based measure used in this study. Data employed in this paper is presented in section 4. Section 5 
shows the results and conclusions are provided in the last section. 
 
2. Literature review 
 
There are many existing studies that use radial DEA models to evaluate efficiency because it consists of multiple-
inputs and multiple-outputs. It also allows efficiency to change over time and requires no prior assumption on the 
specification of the efficient frontier. Luo and Liu (2011) estimated the possible impacts of various macro and micro 
factors on the efficiency of 14 Chinese commercial banks by DEA and SFA. Li (2006) employed DEA to analyze 
the efficiency of the Chinese commercial banks and reported that most Chinese commercial banks have low 
comparative efficiency and inefficient commercial banks generally have input excess, and the efficiencies of four 
state-owned banks are much lower than those of joint-stock banks.  
With the development of super-efficiency, there are many existing studies that use it to measure the efficiency of 
Chinese banking industry. Deng, Liu and Wu (2007) used DEA to estimate the super-efficiency of fourteen Chinese 
commercial banks from 1999 to 2001 and to rank them. Zhou, Hu and Wang (2012) employed the modified super-
efficiency model to analyze the efficiency of Chinese commercial banks and found that the joint-stock reform and 
appropriate size of institution adjustment is the efficient and effective way to improve the efficiency of Chinese 
commercial banks. Wang, Jin and Liang (2006) used super-efficiency model to analyze 14 Chinese commercial 
banks from the period of 2004-2009 and to rank those banks, and analyzed total factor productivity of those banks 
during the period of financial crisis via using Malmquist index. 
So far, there are not many existing papers used non-radial super-efficiency models to measure efficiency of 
Chinese commercial banks. Moreover, non-radial super-efficiency models overcome the shortcomings exist in the 
radial super-efficiency models. Hence, this study employs non-oriented super-efficiency using the SBM to analyze 
the efficiency of the 18 major Chinese commercial banks and to rank those banks.  
 
3. Methodology 
 
This paper employs the non-radial and non-oriented super-efficiency model using the SBM under the assumption 
of the constant returns to scale to measure efficiencies of those banks in order to completely consider input excesses 
and output shortfalls. 
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The super-efficiency issues are discussed under the assumption that the DMU ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ is SBM-efficiency, i.e., it is 
strongly efficient.†  
Let define a production possibility set P/ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ spanned by (X, Y) excludingሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ, i.e. 
 
 ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ ൌ ቐሺതǡ തሻቮത ൒ ෍ ɉ୨୨ǡ
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Further, let define a subset ഥ ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ of  ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ as 
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Where  ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ means that the point ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ is excluded. By assumption  ൐ Ͳܽ݊݀ܻ ൐ Ͳǡ ഥ ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ is not 
empty. 
As a weighted l1 distance from ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻandሺǡഥ തሻ א ഥ ך ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ, the index Ɂ is employed as defined by  
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Based on the above observations, the non-radial and non-oriented super-efficiency under the assumption constant 
return to scale of ሺ଴ǡ ଴ሻ is defined as the optimal objective function value Ɂכ from the following program: 
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4. Data 
 
The sample data of this study includes five state-owned banks and thirteen joint-stock banks in China from 2006 
to 2012. State-owned banks consist of Bank of China (BOC), China Construction Bank (CCB), Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of China (ICBC), Agriculture Bank of China (ABC) and Bank of Communications (BC). At the 
same time, joint-stock banks are composed of China Merchants Bank (CMB), China Citic Bank (CITIC), China 
Everbright Bank (CEB), Huaxia Bank (HXB), China Minsheng Bank (CMBC), SPD Bank (SPDB), Shenzhen 
Development Bank (SDBC), Guangdong Development Bank (GDB), Industrial Bank (FIB), Bank of Beijing (BOB), 
Bank of Shanghai (BOS), Bank of Nanjing (BON) and Ningbo Commercial Bank (NCB). The data comes from the 
annual report of each bank. 
 
† Definition is shown in Chapter 4 in textbook. 
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There are two different choices of input and output variables to measure the efficiency of commercial banks. One 
is the intermediation approach, and the other one is the production approach. The production approach is used in this 
paper due to the amount of staff in Chinese banks and because those staff work on providing loans due to the high 
demand for loans. Hence, it treats labor, total assets, and operating expenses as inputs in this study and treats 
deposits and loans as outputs.  
The sample of banks used in this paper is a kind of panel data. This study employed data on real values for inputs 
and outputs based on 2005 (2005=100). 
 
Table 1 Basic Statistics 
                                                                                                         Monetary Unit=100 million Yuan 
    Labor Total Assets Operating Expenses Loans Deposits 
 Max 452464 72904.06  1065.95  34310.47  61664.30  
2006 Min 1393 548.99  7.17  247.62  425.81  
 Mean 84432.61  17022.06  234.47  8817.24  14148.00  
  STD 143050.46 22934.66  322.87  11312.90  19430.23  
 Max 447519 81772.96  1340.59  38354.32  64956.81  
2007 Min 1629 711.02  8.37  288.41  479.59  
 Mean 87808.28  19551.83  299.60  9896.00  15366.24  
  STD 145486.85 25524.52  399.47  12455.40  20617.24  
 Max 441883 85970.52  1464.56  40281.89  72453.27  
2008 Min 2100 809.79  13.11  354.00  552.70  
 Mean 91022.78  21449.32  357.60  10341.99  17127.76  
  STD 144685.22 27077.06  463.28  12416.67  22747.49  
 Max 441144 109730.45  1382.98  53339.16  90980.23  
2009 Min 2521 1392.61  16.33  624.10  950.90  
 Mean 93875.56  28546.55  370.83  14649.99  22757.44  
  STD 146351.24 35426.96  461.05  17268.27  29312.34  
 Max 444447 118787.48  1509.16  59933.86  98372.08  
2010 Min 2926 1954.92  21.86  740.44  1233.22  
 Mean 98668.22  31978.70  419.94  16482.77  25277.86  
  STD 147715.8 38334.73  497.97  19236.31  31583.39  
 Max 447401 128866.51  1840.07  64853.43  102091.75  
2011 Min 4148 2169.01  29.58  834.34  1385.71  
 Mean 103288.17 35188.22  512.27  17742.83  26894.22  
  STD 150511.2 40809.98  608.60  20600.70  32836.44  
 Max 461100 148625.07  1990.96  74588.60  115588.49  
2012 Min 4848 2912.75  35.22  1033.32  1758.68  
 Mean 110600.5 41367.67  596.97  20564.09  30798.66  
  STD 155433.17 46065.78  678.02  23532.87  36863.73  
Data Source: Annual report of each bank 
 
Table 1 illustrates that the overall mean size of the labor force, the overall mean of total assets, the overall mean 
of operating expenses, the overall mean of loans and the overall mean of deposits are continuing to rise year after 
year. As investment risk keeps increasing, people prefer to deposit in the banks, and the deposit rate increased 
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throughout the period except for 2008 and 2012. Hence, the overall amount of deposits shows an upward trend. 
After financial crisis ended, Chinese economy started to recover. Chinese banks have begun to deregulate loan 
restrictions so that total loans continue to grow throughout the period of 2006-2012. Moreover, since 2008, many 
main Chinese commercial banks have accelerated to expand domestic and oversea markets, which led to the growth 
of the amount of labor, of operating expenses and of total assets.  
 
5. Results 
 
Table 2 The Super-Efficiency Scores and Ranking of 18 main Chinese commercial banks 
Note : BOC : Bank of China, CCB : China Construction Bank, ICBC : Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, ABC : Agricultural Bank of 
China, BC : Bank of Communications, CMB : China Merchants Bank, CITIC : China Citic Bank, EBC: China Everbright Bank, HXB : HuaXia 
Bank, CMBC : China Minsheng Bank, SPDB : SPD Bank, SDBC : Shenzhen Development Bank, GDB : Guangdong Development Bank, FIB : 
Industrial Bank, BOB  : Bank of Beijing, BOS : Bank of Shanghai, BON : Bank of Nanjing, NCB : Ningbo Commercial Bank., SOB: State-
owned Banks and JSB: Joint-stock Banks. 
 
This study has used non-oriented super-efficiency model using slacks-based measure to calculate efficiencies of 
eighteen main Chinese commercial banks and to rank those banks. Table 2 shows the super-efficiency scores and 
ranking of the eighteen Chinese commercial banks. The results show that among state-owned banks, the efficiency 
of the ABC is relatively best and that of the BOC is relatively worst. Among joint-stock banks, the BOB is most 
efficient relative to the other joint-stock banks and the efficiencies of the BON and the NCB are least efficient 
relative to the other joint-stock banks. When viewing the overall ranking, except for ABC, the other four state-
owned banks scored lower relative to the other commercial banks in 2006, 2007 and 2009. However, since the 
removal of non-performing loans in the Chinese state-owned banks and those state-owned banks became listed 
companies, efficiency of each state-owned bank is improved to a varying extent and those banks rank higher. In 
2008, the ranking of all of the banks changed greatly due to the financial crisis. The ranking of BOC, the ICBC, the 
CCB and the BC increased by varying extents, particularly, the ICBC ranks much higher going up from thirteenth to 
   2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
  Banks Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank 
 BOC 0.5689 18 0.6591 18 0.7357 16 0.7239 13 0.7695 15 0.8816 13 0.8620 11 
State- CCB 0.6461 13 0.7507 13 1.0547 3 0.6940 15 1.0252 3 1.0061 7 1.0122 6 
Owned ICBC 0.5792 17 0.6621 17 0.9020 10 0.6624 17 0.8387 10 1.0225 4 1.0278 5 
Banks ABC 0.6600 12 1.0178 4 1.0100 7 1.0025 5 1.0080 4 1.0044 8 1.0034 7 
  BC 0.6283 15 0.7377 15 1.0077 8 0.7327 12 0.8012 13 1.0276 3 1.0300 4 
 CMB 0.8140 7 0.7775 12 1.0028 9 0.8099 8 0.8747 6 1.0449 2 1.0029 8 
 CITIC 1.0029 6 1.0066 5 1.0132 6 1.0223 2 1.0485 2 0.9836 11 1.0340 3 
 EBC 1.0108 5 0.8570 8 0.8441 12 0.7863 10 0.8585 8 0.9156 12 0.8188 14 
 HXB 0.7865 8 0.8424 9 0.8172 13 0.7016 14 0.8099 11 0.8442 14 0.8378 12 
Joint- CMBC 0.7431 10 0.8620 7 1.0392 5 1.0109 3 0.8390 9 0.8342 15 0.7145 17 
Stock SPDB 1.1303 1 1.0332 3 1.0532 4 1.0009 7 0.9499 5 0.9895 10 0.9798 9 
Banks SDBC 1.0152 4 1.0565 2 1.0830 1 1.0067 4 0.7832 14 1.0157 6 0.8228 13 
 GDB 0.6418 14 0.7900 11 0.7399 15 1.0013 6 0.8089 12 1.0032 9 0.9028 10 
 FIB 0.7545 9 0.8032 10 0.7811 14 0.7632 11 0.7398 16 0.7435 17 0.7152 16 
 BOB 1.0276 3 1.2113 1 1.0685 2 1.2065 1 1.1842 1 1.1292 1 1.1496 1 
 BOS 1.0947 2 0.8722 6 0.8569 11 0.7885 9 0.8732 7 1.0214 5 1.0655 2 
 BON 0.6257 16 0.7095 16 0.7310 18 0.6719 16 0.6977 17 0.6806 18 0.7368 15 
  NCB 0.6981 11 0.7474 14 0.7357 17 0.6225 18 0.6200 18 0.7580 16 0.6847 18 
 Overall 0.8015   0.8553   0.9153   0.8449   0.8628   0.9392   0.9112   
Mean SOB 0.6165   0.7655   0.9420   0.7631   0.8885   0.9885   0.9871   
 JSB 0.8727   0.8899   0.9051   0.8764   0.8529   0.9203   0.8819   
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third. However, the ranking of most joint-stock banks has declined by vary degrees. Since 2009, the ranking of each 
bank fluctuates with the exception that BOB remains ranked at number one. 
In addition, when looking at efficiency, the overall mean of the state-owned banks is greater than that of the joint-
stock banks in 2008, 2010, 2011 and 2012. Before 2008, the efficiencies of the joint-stock banks were always better 
than those of the state-owned banks. However, because of the effect the 2008 financial crisis had on the Chinese 
banking industry and financial protection of the state-owned banks from the Chinese government, the situation 
changed. Moreover, Chinese government injected much money to the state-owned banks to remove non-performing 
loans and non-performing assets for help them become listed banks. Hence, the efficiencies of the state-owned 
banks have much improved since then and exceeded those of the joint-stock banks.  
 
6. Conclusions 
 
This study employs the non-radial and non-oriented super-efficiency model using slacks-based measure under the 
assumption of the constant returns to scale to analyze the performance of the eighteen main Chinese commercial 
banks, including five state-owned banks and thirteen joint-stock banks. This measure will rank those banks on their 
performance between 2006 and 2012. Compared with the radial super-efficiency models, the non-radial super-
efficiency models solve the deficiency of radial super-efficiency models in its treatment of the nonzero slacks. 
Moreover, it can completely consider the input excesses and output shortfalls via the non-oriented super-efficiency 
model. 
The empirical results show that the ranking of the eighteen main Chinese commercial banks has changed greatly 
between 2006 and 2012. The ABC’s efficiency has been improved significantly since 2007 and currently ranks 
much higher than the other state-owned banks. Furthermore, along with the protection and help from the Chinese 
government, the efficiencies of the state-owned banks have been improving since 2008. Among the joint-stock 
banks, the SPDB, the SDBC and the BOB had the relatively higher efficiencies before 2009, while the BOB, the 
CITIC and the BOC had the relatively greater efficiencies after 2009. The overall mean of efficiencies of the state-
owned banks exceeds that of the joint-stock banks since 2008 with the exception of 2009. 
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